Parent initials: ________
Language Arts

Class Expectations

Mrs. Hull

Keep this in your “Keep All Year” Sheet Protector!
Let’s have a SUPER year!

Supplies

1. Binder (or accordion file) with dividers for each subject, filled with collegeruled paper
2. Composition book to be used as a journal - this will stay in class
3. Pens and Pencils
4. School Agenda - to be used DAILY
5. Sheet Protectors (at least five to be used for essay assignments and projects!)

Behavior Expectations
Be Respectful
Show proper respect to everyone, love the family of believers, fear God, honor the
emperor. 1 Peter 2:17
Be On Time and Prepared
Preach the word; be prepared in season and out of season. 2 Tim. 4:2
Be Appropriate
Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever is right,
whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable—if anything is excellent or
praiseworthy—think about such things. Phil. 4:8
Work Hard
Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for
human masters. Col. 3:23
Participate
Just as a body, though one, has many parts, but all its many parts form one body, so
it is with Christ. 1 Cor. 12:12
Be Kind
Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God
forgave you. Ephesians 4:32

Parent initials: ________

Actions = Consequences
Positive Behavior Consequences: Feeling good, verbal praise, Tickets, Trait Treats
Negative Behavior Consequences: Verbal Warning, Disciplinary Reflection with
parent signature, Lunch Detention

Heading

Use a proper heading on all papers:
First Name Last Name
Date
Subject
Assignment Title (include page numbers when applicable)

Before Class

Throw away food and candy
Quickly use your locker to prepare for class

During Class

Sit in assigned seat with class supplies ready
Work on “Welcome Work” as soon as you are seated

After Class
The bell does not dismiss the class, the teacher does ☺
Listen for any end-of-class announcements
Clean up supplies/area/classroom
Put papers safely away in the proper section of your binder/expanding file

Absent?

Check the class website! When you return, it is your responsibility to check with Mrs. Hull to
see what you missed (at an appropriate time that doesn’t interrupt the class.) You have the
same number of days you were absent to turn in work for full credit.

QUESTIONS? COMMENTS? CONCERNS? HELP?
USE THESE RESOURCES:
Class Website: www.vcsnavigators.com

Email: hhull@vcsnavigators.com (This will get you the fastest response!)
Send google docs with permission to edit to: mrshullvcs@gmail.com
Phone: 760-744-0207 (Leave a message with office staff.)

